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OUR COUNTRY : First. Last and Forever.

Having no ono else to whip, the
Republican party in this state is pre-
paring to give Itself a good trouncing.

More than ono statesman at Har-risbur- g

has ended his political career.
And they are not all Republicans,
either.

No man can build his newspaper up
by disparaging his contemporaries.
He will bring down on his own head
just as much as he gives, by those
who read his paper.

rti .
iiik auvauce 111 wages is never

commented upon by tho free silver
newspapers these days. Less than a
year ago these same sheets were filled
with "calamity" editorials. How
different 1

Every indication points to the
conclusion that the war of factions
in the Republican ranks is on. The
partisan papers are calling each other
names, and abusing those members
of the legislature who hold contrary
views. Keep cool, brethren; It is har-
mony with a big H that we need.

It is much to the credit of the three
powers concerned in "protecting"
Samoa that none shows a disposition
to be quarrelsome over a compara-
tively small matter, and one that
ought to be easily arranged by calm
discussion. Uncle Sam has no desire
to go to war with any countrj at this
time, much less Germany.

The Democratic State Editorial As-

sociation met at Harrisburg on Wed-
nesday and elected officers. Schuyl- -
VMIIa Tn...n..n.. 1. .1 1 .

neicatiuu 01 j. lrvin nieeie, 01 tne
Ashland Telegram, as one of the vice
presidents. This settles the conten-
tion as to "the only Democratic paper
in the county," and the prize is
awarded our Ashland contemporary.
All others will please take a rear seat.

The action of the House in adopt
ing the report of the bribery investl
gating committee, and appointing a
committee to push criminal proceed
ings against the implicated parties, Is
partially frustrated by the absence of
the appropriation of money for that
purpose in the general appropriation
bill. The indications are that noth-
ing will be heard of the prosecuting
committee, now that the legislature
has adjourned and the Senatorial
contest has ended for the present.

Ova. Hazleton contemporaries take
much delight in poking fun at
Schuylkill's county seat. Here is
what the Plain-Speake- r says: "Potts-ville'- s

Board of Trade meets regu-
larly once a month, numerous fine
speeches are delivered by prominent
members of the organization and pro-
positions from projectors of new in-

dustrial plants are read and con-sld- oi

ed. The next day the news-p- a,

ers are filled with favorable com-uioii- t,

the members of the Board of
Trude congratulate themselves, and
that ends the matter. New indus-- t

lea are seldom secured."

The manner in which the Mazet in
vestigating committee is exposing the
venal and iniquitous methods, pur-
sued by Richard Croker as the boss'
of Tammany Hall, in New York olty.
Is "Just pie," as the saying goes, for
the Bryan end of Democracy. As is
well known Croker does not like
Bryan, or anything that taints of
Bryanisin. There is nothing for him
in either, and as Richard said on the
stand he Is for his pocket first, last
and all the time. Bryan, although
poor, fa not "on the make." The
Bryan people believe that when
Mazet gets through with Croker the
latter will be eliminated as a factor
in the control of Democracy as a
national organization, It disposes of
both of his candidates, former Sena
tor Gorrnun and Mayor Carter Harri
son. The only drawback they see in
the conditions as they are created by
the iuvestigutlon is the prominence
Croker's downfall will give toGrover
Cleveland. Between the latter and
Croker the Bryanltes have no oholce.

Do not prlpe nor Irritate the alimen-
tary cau.d. They act gently yet
promptly, clennsa effetua)y and

Give Gomfort
Sold by all druggists. 23 cents.

I A Handsome Complexion
1 U one of the greatest charms a worcar.
I possess. POZZONl'B COUPLKXIO 5gives It.

Paine's Celery
Compound

Best Spring Medicine

In the World.
A larco supply Just rooolvod.

A. WASL-E- Y,

10S North Main St.

Vnlo to How Acnlimt nv'nl Cnclots.
Annanolls. Anrll 21. v, ..

time in the aquatic history of Yale
university, laio win tins year Bond a
crew to tho Potomac to race with the
naval cadets of lh Tin it
academy at Annapolis. The negotia
tions nave been ponding for some
Weeks, and VGHtnrrtnv Vnlo'n fnnnii.,
finally- decided thn .......mnttn,.. , vi
second crew la normlttprl tn men
June 3 at some point to bo selected on
me

PARSNIP COMPLEXION.
It does not require ou expert to detect the

sufferer from kidney trouble. The hollow
cheeVs, the sunken eyes, the dark, puffy
circles under the eyes, the sallow parsnip-colore- d

complexion indicates it.
A physician would ask if you had rheuma

tism, a dull pain or ache in the back or over
the hips, stomach trouble, desire to urinate
often, or a burning or scalding in passing it ;

if after passing there is an unsatisfied feeling
as if it must be at once repeated, or if the
urine lias a brick dust deposit or strong odor.

When these symptoms are present, no
time should be lost in removing the cause.

Delay may lead to gravel, catarrh of the
bladder, inflammation, causing stoppage, and
Sometimes requiring the drawing of the
urine with instruments, or may run into
Bright's Disease, the most dangerous stage of
kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great dis-

covery of the eminent kidney and bladdei
specialist, is a positive remedy for such dis-

eases. Its reputation is world-wid- e and it is
so easy to get at any drug store that no one
need suffer any length of time for want of it.

However, if you prefer to first test its
wonderful merits, mention Evening Herald
and write to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Binghainton,
N. Y., for a sample bottle and book telling all
about it, both sent absolutely free by mail.

ilopo to Avoid nn Army Inorense.Washington. Anrll. . 91 T.' v a
positively at the war department yes-da-y

that the provisional army of 35,-0- 00

volunteers authnrlzpd vw fb low
will be called out only as a last resort.
iNo sucn action is now In contempla-
tion, and It will be avoided as long as
possible. The hope is expressed tbatthere will be no necessity for an in-
crease of the army beyond the present
limit of 65,000.

Tell Your Sister
A beautiful complexion Is an impossibility
without good pure blood, the sort that only
exists in connection with the good digestion;
a healthy liver and bowels. Karl's Clover
Eoot Tea acts directly on the bowels, liver
and kidneys keeping them In perfect health.
Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
and a guarantee.

Gorninn Clinrtrea With. 'llleh Treason
Berlin, April 21. Sergeant Major

AiDrecnt, or tne une Hundred and
Twenty-nint- h regiment, has been ar-
rested at Bromberg, Prussia, and
taken In chains o Spandau. where the
state prieun is sltuattl The prisoner
is charged with high trcison In fur-
nishing Russian agents with detailed
iuuib 01 uermaa loriincauons ana
plans ror mobilizing the German army.

To Core a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists rotund tho money If it fails to core,
25c. The genuine has L. B. Q. on each
tablet. tf

Tioiriilnrs Stnrt For'the'lMilllppInos,
Buffalo, April 21, Four companies

or tne Thirteenth United States in
fantry, under command of Captain
Styer, left their quarters at Fort Por-
ter last evening and, escorted by the
aeventy-fourt- h regiment and the ofll
cers of the Sixty-fift- h, marcaed to the
station of the Lake Shore railroad,
where two trains of tourist cars were
awaiting them, and soon afterward were
on their way to San Francisco, en
route to the Philippines. Colonel
Alfred T. Smith accompanied the bat
tallon. At Fort Porter thousands of
people were assembled, and the streets,
which were gaily decorated, were lined
with people.. Just one year ago Wed
nesday this battalion left Buffalo to
participate in the Cuban campaign,

Will Find a Gram InKtendofa llrlilo,
Wichita, Kan.. April 21. When As.

slstant Engineer Ebby, of the cruiser
Brooklyn, who Is on his way to New
Haven, Kas., from New York, reaches
that little town he will find a grave
Instead of a bride. Engineer Ebby
was to have been married this week
to Miss Nina Hall, a prominent young
woman Of New Haven. Tuesday Miss
Hall was accidentally shot and almost
Instantly killed by her little brother,
from whom the unfortunate girl was
attempting to take a revolver with
which he was playing. She was burled
yesterday. Efforts to notify Ebby of
tho tragedy have been unavailing.

Iowa's Two CnmlldntoH For Speaker.
Des Moinos, la., April 21. Iowa has

two candidates for the speakership.
Congressman Henderson's friends here
are confident he will have the full
state delegation. At Clarlnda, the
homo of Congressman Hepburn, It Is
claimed he has the solid support of
Iowa. Hepburn and Henderson will
both make strong efforts for tho dele-
gation, and It Is expected that the unit
rule will prevail, giving a solid dele
gation to the man with a majority.

Morn VIottmu nfu JJomlmrdmont.
Manzanlllo, Cuba, April 21. An

American shell fired last summer dur
ing the bombardment of tho town by
the United States warships exploded
last Sunday, killing three persons and
wounding many others. The shell had
been fired Into a cafe, and workmen
were digging It from under the floor,
where It had penetrated deeply. The
shell exploded, wrecking the room.

POVERTY STRICKEN SANTIAdO.

It Will Soon llo Hocossnr.v to ltcatimo
Vfpo Dlftrlliiitlon or Food.

Santiago do Cuba, April 21. Tho
special commlttco appointed by the
board of trade to Inqulro Into tho mu-
nicipal tax situation mado Its report
at a public meeting yostrday aftoruoon
nt tho San Carlos club.

According to tho commlttco General
Urooke's order abolished lleonsos and
all tax oxcopt 8 por cent, on tho

. from land. At proscnt only
Bevon plantations nro operating In tho
provlnco, and practically no Iioubos aro
being routed in tho towns. The muni-
cipal revenues havo bcon reduced from
$20,000 to $3,000 por month In Santi-
ago, and there havo bcon similar re-
ductions In other towns. Public works
niid schools must bo stopped, 8,000
persons aro out of omployment, and
ns soon as tho small surplus Is ex-
hausted It will be nocessary lo resume
tho froo distribution of food In ordor
to provont starvation. Outlawry Is
almost certain to follow.

It was also shown in tho report that,
whtlo the actual rovonues of the
island aro $15,000,000 a year, Santiago
province representing ono-thlr- d of
tho area and ono-fift- h of the popula-
tion and collecting $300,000 a month-rece- ives

of this total only $90,000 from
Havana, and moreover Is not allowed
to collect additional taxes of a ed

nature

lilotous Union Htrlkorn Itolrnnotl.
Norfolk, Va.. April 21. Tho six

negro members of tho colored labor
union who were arrested Wednesday
evening for participating In an assault
upon non-uni- negroes employed on
the Brnmbleton Sowers, wore dis-
charged yesterday, tho union having
entered Into a written contract not to
allow any of its members to Interfere
with non-unio- n laborers hereafter,
and to prosecute all who violated this
agreement. About 40 mon, a largely
increased force, wore at work today
on sower construction, and no further
trouble Is anticipated there. Work was
resumed on tho Swells Point electric
line with about 100 men, nearly all
white. None of the union strikers
wore taken back.

WHEN TKAVKL1NO

Whether on pleasure bent or business, tako
on overy trip a bottlo of Syrup of Figs, as it
acts most pleasantly and effectually on tho
kidneys, liver, and bowels, preventing fevors,
headaches, and other forms of sickness. For
sale in 50 cent bottles by all leading drug
gists. Manufactured by tho California Fig
Syrup Co. only.

Tho ltlslnc "Missouri.
Kansas City, Mo., April 21. Tho

Missouri river Is still rising and the
local weather bureau predicts that thodanger line will bo crosseu at St. Jo-
seph today and at Kansas City by to-
morrow night. Farmers In the bot-
toms east of Atchison are moving to
tho hills. A repetition Is feared of
tho flood ot 1881, when thousands of
acres were submerged. A cloudburst
did much damage In tho vicinity of
Highland, Kan., Thursday night. A
Burlington trestle bridge was washed
out three miles above Highland Sta-
tion and telegraph poles and wires
were carried Into the Missouri river.

Do You Know
Consumption is preventable? Science has
proven that, nnd also that neglect is suicidal.
The worst cold or cough can ho cured with
Sbilob's Cough anil Consumption Curo. Sold
on positive guarantco for ovor fifty years.
Sold by I. D. Kirlin and a guarantee.

Deotdpil In ftoolcpfolIorH Favor.
New York, April 21. Counsel for

John D. Rockefeller, In a suit brought
against him by James Corrigan, of
Cleveland, announced that he had re-
ceived the opinion of a board of arbi-
tration In whoso hands the suit had
been placed for a settlement, and the
opinion was In Mr. Rockefeller's favor.
Mr. Corrigan sued to recover 2.500
shares of Standard Oil stock purchased
by Mr. Rockefeller, who was Mr, Cor--
rlgan's trustee. Mr. Corrigan alleged
fraud in the purchase of tho stock.
This the board of arbitration declared
unfounded.

To Maito XynohliiRs KxponsI vo.
Columbia, S.. C, April 21. The state

supreme court last night filed a decis-
ion which means that the law against
lynching will be strictly carried out,
especially that clause which provides
that the estate of the party lynched
shall get $2,000 from the county In
which he resided. The decision was
filed by Justice Eugene B. Gary, the
other three members of tho Bupreme
bench concurring.

Jealous Lover n Double Murderer.
Missouri City, Mo., April 21. Miss

Delia Clevenger, who was shot by her
cousin, Ernest Clevenger, on the night
of Dec. 8 last. Is dead of her
wounds. Ernest Clevenger Is In Jail
at Liberty. Clevenger also shot and
killed Georgo Allen, who accompanied
Miss Clevenger to his church. Cleven-
ger was Jealous of Allon..

ONLY ONE

FOR
S. S. S. Is the Only Scrofula,

There are

afford
Remedy 'Equal to this

Bcrof
the only

ula is

Obstinate Disease.
blood
many

diseases,

the remedy. was soon r.iiiwl
v. ".: wl.jT.a.iu w mgu 01 uiseaso

blood unon and

Rod Ormn Nurno For tlio Phlllnntnm
San Francisco, April 21. Tho Now

1 urn. cu vross Auxiliary for tho
malntonanco of trained nurBOS, mado
a departuro in its mothods yestorday
by starting on tho transport Nowport
hix iomnio trained nurses selected in
Ban I'ranclsco for servico in Manila
Tho socloty resolved to devoto Its re-
maining funds to tho samo purpose,
mu cnairman or Its commlttco on
trained nursoa, Mrs. Whltolaw Reld,
bolng In San Francisco, was author-
ized to select tho nurses hero. Thoy
nil go under n contract for six months'
servico In tho Philippines.

Dillon lIlotc.rH Arretted.
LIttIo Rock, Ark., April 21. Specials

to tho Gazetto say that attempts yostor-do- y

on tho part of tho Denning mlno
owners to put non-unio- n miners to
work in placo of tho Btrlkors resulted
In a riot. Eight union men were ed

and placed In tho Ozark Jail.
Furthor trouble Is anticipated If tho
mine owners carry out their an-
nounced Intention of resuming work
with non-unio- n mon.

Mrs. Goorco's Dofunno.
Canton, O., April 21. The dofenso

for Mrs. Georgo yesterday put on tho
stand a witness who testified that Bhe
saw a man In n long black mackintosh
nnd capo, wearing a white sailor hat,
passing her homo, which is on ono of
tho routes from tho Althouso homo to
tho centro of tho city, soon after tho
shooting of Saxton. This ovldonco was
Intended to corroborate a witness who
testified on Wedncsdey that a "man In
black" was seen approchlng tho Alt-
houso home. Newton George, the

son of tho accused, testified
as to tho intimate relations between
his mother and Saxton. The dofenso
has nearly concluded Its caso.

Bucklcn's Arnica Salve.
Tho best Balvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhonm, fovor sores,
tetter, ehappod hands, chilblains, corns, anil
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,

AO pay required. It is guaranteed to givo
porfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
85 cents por box. For aalo by A. Waaloy.

THE PRODUCE MARkETS

Ah noflpotrd liy Uciillnirs In IMillmlol-plil- a
and ItnUlnmro.

Philadelphia, April 20. Flour Arm:
winter superfine, 2.15(32.40; Pennsylvania
roller, clear. $3.10413.50: cltv mllla. extra.
$2.02.73. Rye flour quet and steady nt
w.-- u per Barrel for choice Pennsylvania,
Wheat steady; No. 2 red, spot, In eleva
tor, 77H77l!ic. Corn steady; No. 2 mixed,
spot, in elevator, 4O04OV4C.; No. 2 yellow,
for local trade. 42!45J43c. Oats quiet; No,
2 white, 33c.; No. 2 white. cllDned. S0M0.
Hny steady; choice timothy, $12.50 for
largo bales. Beef firmer; beef hams,
$19319.50." Pork steady; family, $1212.50.
tiara steady; western steamed. $3.5035.55.
Butter unsettled; New York dairy, 14

ijc: New York creamery, 15J18c.; west.
era do., 15B18c; factory, 13Q14V4C.; fancy
Pennsylvania prints Jobbing nt 22Q25c.;
qo. wholesale, 21c. Old cheese steady
large, white, 12fl2iie.; small do., 12(0
13c; large, colored, 12?12i4c; small do.,
12i13c; new cheese, large, 10c.; small.
IOV3C Eggs steady at a decllno; New
York and Pennsylvania, 14l,ie.; western
13fllM.c; southern, 13i13?ic. Sugar
steady; fair refining, 4 centrifugal
4o.; molasses sugar, 4 crushed,
5c. Turpentine easier at 42W43c.

Baltimore, April 20. Flour firm and un
changed. Wheat firm; spot and month,
7SV4e7i9ic; May, 78tt78V4c; July, 79Wc.
Bteamer No. 2 red, H(Wsc. Bouthern,
by sample, 72(S"9Hc.; southern, on grade,
74l4(&7ayc. Corn firm; spot, 42&42c.;
month, 40iET42c.: May, 39!4&39c.; June,
39'A39kc; steamer mixed, 4040tfc.;
southern, white, 4314041c.; southern, yel
low. 43V4ST434c. Oats firm; No. 2 white,
3C&3GHO.; No. 2 mixed, 32y433c. Ityo
firmer; No. 2 nearby, OSVio.; No. 2 west
ern C3e. Hay steady; choice timothy.
$12.6013. Grain freights slow; Cork, for
orders, per quarter. 2s. 3d. April. But'
ter Bteady; fancy creamery, 21c; fancy
imitation, lSSjlSc.; fancy ladle, 15lGe,
good ladle, 13fl4c; store packed, 11
12c; rolls, l2fcHc. Eggs llrm at 1313ftc.
Lettuce steady at $1.50 per bushel box.

I.Ivo Stock Mnrkots.
Now York, April 20. Beeves steady;

cables slow; American cattle, ll,412Wc. ;
uvo sneep, lztruv&c; lambs, 114fl4Vte,
Calves steady; common to prime veals,
$53C.50. Sheep and lambs llrm; prime
woolcd sheep, $5.50; no clipped here; me-
dium to prime wooled Iambs, $0SG.50; good
to prime clipped do., $3.40(35.00; clipped
culls, $1.50. ilogs firmer at $1.154.40.

East Liberty, April 20. Cattle
steady; extra, $3.40(35.50; prime, $5,200
6.60; common, $3.50(83.90. Hogs strong;
prime mediums, $1.1505.20; heavy hogs,
$4.10(34.15; heavy Yorkers, $1.1034.15; light
Yorkers, $134.05; pigs, $3.S03.95; roughs,
$3.25Q3.50. Sheep firm; choice wethers.
$4.40(34.50; common, $2Q3; choice lambs,
$5.155.:5; common to good, $4.50(35.10;
spring lambs, Wus; veal calves, $55.50.

Indian Confbfihos Triple Murder.
Antlers, I. T., April 21. Solomon E,

Hotema. the fullblooded Choctaw Tn.
dian who was arrested on the charge
of murdering a man and two women
last Friday, near Cold Springs, has
written a confession of his guilt, in
which ho attributes his actions to the
teachings of his peculiar creed. In his
confession he states that he killed the
three persons, and did sp because of
their "evil practice of magic among

inuian people."

CURE

SCROFOLiL
dozens of remedies reoommended for

some of them no doubt being able to
temporary relief, but S. fl. 8. is absolutely

remedy which completely euros it.
one of the most obstinate, deep-seate- d

and 1b beyond the reach of the
ed purifiers and tonics beoauso Bome- -

. n'B more man a raerotonlo Is required, s.b.h.is equal to any blood trouble, and never fails to cure Scrofula, because itgoes down to the seat of tha disease, thus permanently eliminating everytrace of the taint
The serious conseauenens to whlnh flnmfnln

should impress upon those afllioted with it tho vital im-
portance of Wasting no tima unon tmntmnnr. trhlxt, nan
pot possibly ofleot a cure, In many oases whero the wrong
treatment has been relied upon, complicated glandular
swellings have resulted, for which the doctors insist thata dangerous surgical operation is necessary.

Mr. II. E. Thomnson, Milledgeville, Ga., writeB ; "A
bad case of Scrofula broke out on the glands of my neck,
which had to balanced and caused me much suffering. Iwas treated tor a, long while, but tho physicians were un-
able to cure me. and mv condition WAR AR VtAfl MB whnr, T

bogan their treatment. Many blood remedies were used.
but without effect. Some one rocommended S. S. 8,, andI beean to improve as soon as I hail tnlrnn n four 1wHni,
Continuing I --.r -uovm ubu a me

Bvrolvinir

01

;

la

mu

of

v r. .:"".-- .to return." bwiit's Epecltio

not nTnnrimHnfinn with ha ,.i,,
S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD

la the only remedy which can nromntlvrennh nnd ntira rV. tnf a ,la.n..a.in,l
diseases. it.

mjuic, etc., an Buuerers irom 0100a trouoies can be promptly curod,instead of enduring years of suffering which gradually but surely undermines
the constitution, 8. S. 8, is guaranteed purely vegetable, and never falls to
cure Scrofula, Eozema, Cancer, Rheumatism, Contagious Blood Poison, Bolls,
Tatter, Pimples, Sores, Ulcers, etc Insist upon 8. 8 S. ; nothing can take its place.

Books on blood and skin diseases will be mailed free to any address by the
Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

Vo 7?frs. SPlncham,

L1TTI TO Ull. riMXHAU NO. 41,197

" Dkab Fjhicnd A yor ago I was a
great sufTeror from female weakness.
My head nohed all tho time nnd I would
get bo dizzy nnd have that all pono
feeling- In the stomach and was so
nervous and restless that I did no
know what to do with myself.

"Myfooddid me nogood and I hada
Cad caso of whites. I wrote to you and
alter taking Lydla E. rinkham's Voco
tablo Compound as directed, I can
truly say that I fool llko a now woman
and cannot toll you how grateful I am
to you.

"I havo rocommended It to all my
xricnas ana have trlven it to mv
daughter who is now gottlng along
spienamiy. way you live many years
to ncip our suffering sisters." Mns. C,
UAnr-EHiEn-, 353 Gband St., Brooklyn
a. y.

Over eighty thousand
such letters as this were re
ceived by Mrs. Pinkham
during 1897. Surely this is
strong proof of her ability
to help suffering women.

Drldgoton IIo.vh on Ktrlko.
Brldgeton, N. J., April 21. A mlnla

ture strike was yesterday added to tho
big strike of bottle blowers now pro
vailing. Fifty tending and snapping
up boys at the Brldgoton glass works
struck for higher wages. Tho union
officials havo not yet been able to per
suade the boys to return to work. The
company Is able to run only four shops
out of seventeen. Tho company had
started up tho works on a union basis
last Monday, having acceded to tho
blowers' demands. There wore no
other developments yesterday In the
big strike.. Tho Cumberland glass
company has 60 non-uni- men and
boys blowing bottles. Tho company
officials claim they will havo many
moro at woric next week.

"Itching hemorrhoids were the plague of
my life. Was almost wild. Doan's Oint
ment cured me quickly and permanently.
after doctors had failed." O. F. Cornwell
Valley Street, Saugcrties, N. Y.

Flro! Fire I rlrel
Insuro your proporty from loss In the

oldest and strongest cash companies: I'hila
Underwriters Insuranco Co. of North
Vmorina and Firo Association, Hartford
Fire Ins. Co., American Firo Insuranco Co.
West Chester Firo Ins. Co., United Firemen'p
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah

Mexico A.lopfJ T!xti-ndltl6- Trpntv,
City of Mexico, April 21. The sen-

ate yesterday unanimouslly adopted
the new extradition treaty with the
united states. The case of Santiago
Morphy, charged with embezzling $75,-00- 0

from tho National bank of Mexico,
is likely to be In some senso sensa-
tional In Its developments, as it Is ex-
pected he will disclose the names of
his accomplices. Ho Is rigorously
lucuminunicauo in iieiem prison.

SfrlUprs Tlironten Arson.
New Brunswick, N. J., April 21. Tho

striKo at the Standard Fire Proofing
company s wonts, near Keasby's, is be
coming serious. The strikers are riot
ousiy demonstrative, and vestnrdnv
afternoon, in response to a hurry call.
Sheriff Litterest, of Middlesex, swore
in 4U Deputies at New Brunswick and
took them to Keasby's on a special
train. The Btrlkers have threatened
to burn the works.

International Ch'oss bv Cable.
New York, April 21. At 9.30 o'clock

this morning the cable chess match,
which will show whether tho Ameri-
can or British students can play the
better chess, was commenced between
six representatives of Oxford and Cam'
bridge and six selected nlavers of Cn.
lumbla, Harvard, Yale and Princeton.
The American end of the game is be-
ing played at the Knickerbocker club.

I'ostoffloe nobberri Rncnpo From .Intl.
uotroit, April 21. Raymond Morgan;

of Milwaukee, and Thomas O'Keefe,
of Grand Rapids, escaped from the
Detroit house of correction last night
by scaling the walls. They were in the
sick ward and from there got into theprison yard and mounted the wall.
Both were serving time for' postofflco
rouuenes, ana naa been in the house
01 correction ror about two years.

Miss Sadie Werfliplm 1

do, O, was the winner of thefirst prize foi
uo me vionu at tne .Brussels

Conservatory of music. German critics
saysheisawon-derlu- l

player. It
is the greatest
distinction to be
first in any-
thing. For this

faMffiSSW lctics, science

the r grsatest efforts. Washington was--Mio benrct in war, first In peace andjrst In the hearts of bis countrymen." Itts a great thin tr to be first
more value to mankind and brings great-er happiness hau a good remedy. Many
thing will relieve but the one that will
CKWisbest. Brazilian Balm is such arem-Teij- s

of thousands have found thatit is the only thing that would cure Ca--

nil Asthma' Fo' IS yrs. it has nev
" piugic -i- se to qura Asthma,--IT its .record has been as wonderful inCatarrh. Cases that had, to all appearan-ces- ,

run Into Consumption, or where the
nostrilswereentirelystoppeduporwhere
the poisonous pus had eaten holes intothe throat an inch deep, or where thestomach had become ulcerated and rawfrom swallowing the germ-lade- n matter,were all t)emianenli7-ii- v . , c...- - ' j WML.M a in.prd, unknown to any other remedy, just-
ly entitles the Brazilian Balm to the firstp ace in the regard of the American peo-pi-

There are 20,000,000 Catarrh victimsand count ess Asthma sufferers in thiscountry, all of whom can be cured withBrazilian Balm. AJl.OObottleof Brazil-Ia- n
Halm contains n i,m,,fii' .

for catarrh or asthma, aud for 6 monthswe will wran with rncl, i nn i,i.i.
month's treatment of Toxicola Tablets,
free. Toxicola is the best tonic and nerveud strength builder known to science.I Ills Is the greatest offer n.rmdj. a -- i.
yourdruKBtftatiH taVenosubMittife. B.' J -- o.i fliig. Chemists, Indwnapolis, Ind,

SHENANDOAH DRUO STORE,
Wholesale Agents

The CriViadlnn fnradera,
Montreal, April 21. Thb'cxodua of

Canadians to New England this Spring
is tho hcaVIdst for. many years nnd Is
causing tho Immigration officials some
unoaaincsa. Tho backward spring In
Canada, higher wages nnd Improved
outlook In manufacturing towns In tho
states, are tho causos of tho movement.
It Is estimated that almost 20,000 per-
sons, n large proportion of whom aro
French-Canadian- s, hnvo crossed thn
lino this season. Usually at this tlmo
tho tldo of travol favors Canada, but
this year tho Influx Is very limited.

LJ L,
Oenorril Ilnrrlsbn In Vlrirlnln.'

Indianapolis, April 21. General Har-
rison, wlfp and daughter, loft last
night for Hot Sprlilgs, Va. After two
wcekB' rest In Virginia he will go to
Now York, whore tho tlmo until May
17, tho dato of' sailing for Paris, will
bo spont with tho counsel associated
with him in behalf of Venezuela In
tho Vonoztioln-Brltls- h boundary dis
pute, and the final preparation will bo
mado for appearance before the trl
bunal of arbitration In Paris.

Sorlotm 1'lro on lllnoltwcllN Island.
New York, April 21. A fire broke

out In tho hospital of tho penitentiary
on Blackwell's Island yesterday after-
noon and did damage to tho value of
about 20,000. Tho hospital was lo
cated in the southern ond of tho pent'
tentlnry, and when tho llamos wero
discovered tho convicts In tho placo
woro niiowod to paBs out on to tho
Island. There were twelve men and bIx
women in tho hohspltal at the tlmo,

A Sensible Man
Would use Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs. It is curing more cases of
Coughs, Colds, Astiima, Bronchitis, Croup
and all Throat and Lung troubles, than any
other medicine. The proprietor has author
ized any druggist to give you a sample bottle
free to convince'you of the merit of this great
remedy. Price 25c and 50c.

QO TO FLORIDA

See That Youa Ticket Rkajs via the
OOUTIIUnN ICAILWAY.

Tho Southern Hallway operates tlireo
through tiains on each wook day aud two on
Sunday. It is an inland route, clean aud
tkrough an Interesting section of tho South
The schedules of Its trains are fast, but not
too fast to be maintained. Write to John M,
Ileall, District l'assengcr Agent. 823 Chestnut
streot. Philadelphia, for full information
illustrated matter and advance Pullman
observations.

On Every Bottle
Of Shiloh's Consumption Curo Is this guar
antco : All wo ask of you is to use two-
thirds of tho contents of this bottle faith'
fully, then if you can say you nro not
benefited return tho bottlo to your druggist
and ho may refund tho prico paid." Price
23 cts., 50 cts. and fl.00. Sold by P. T),

Kirlin aud a guarantco.

Coming Events.
May 1. Illustrated lecture "A Journoy to

Jerusalem." by Hey. J. T. Swindells, in tho
Methodist Episcopal church

Juno 6. Ice cream festival. Bobbins' oner
house, under tho auspices of the Olio
Maudolin Club.

Drink Graln-- 0

after you have concluded that you ought not to
drink coflee. It is not a medicine but dbctors
order it, because it is healthful, invigorating
and appetizing. It is made from pure grains
and has tnat ricli seal brown color and tastes
like the finest grades of coffee and costs about

i as much. Children like it and thrive on it
because it is a genuine food drink containing
nothing but nourishment. Ask your grocer
for Grain-O- , the new food drink. 15 and 251

jA JEi S

linn
1YI
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IS NOW ON TAP.

It can be had at all the lead
ing saloons.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W.. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - PA

rniin. - enenr - store

o DEALKK IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

SO West Oontro Street.

LAKESIDE!
The only nkasurc resort and nienir?

in this reninn. ThU uacr,n will 1,a iti ,nc
successfully conducted since its existence.
The boais for the lake ore now underpoing
repairs at Reading. The grove will he
cleaned daily by workmen. Ice and wood to
prepare ana preserve meals Tor picnic parties
will be furnished free. An nrrl, cfra urtlt I ia
established at this resort for the entire season.
fur particulars aaaress

B. J. YOST, Prop.,
Barnesville, Pa.

Canaries.
Sweet singers. Also some for
breeding nurooses.

Japanese Clold Fish and globes.
I'igjons common fancy.

MIN1NO SUPPLIES.

DAVID HOPKINS.
KB East Centre street, . Bheuandoah. p

Philadelphia &
Reading R'y.

Fnglnes Burn Hard Coal No Smoke.

IN KFHKOT MAUCII 18, 1898,

Trolm leuvu UUcmtiKloitli nn Mluwe ,

For Nrw York via l'liIIailclpriUrwl. ",rij""i
1 10, 38, ; 31, 0 M n. m 12 20, 8 19 unit f9 p. m
Sunday, 2 10 n in.

For New York via Munch Chunk, week dnyi
TBOn. tn., MM urn! 8flp. m,

K'lr KriullliK nnd 1'hllitilelphla, week ilnys,
2 10,088, 7 31). 9 63 o. III., 12 20, 8 C9 mill 6 TO i.
Hiimtnyn, 2 10 n tr.

for 1'ottMlllc, woou dii), 2 10, 7 80, 9 M ,
N 20.8 CO, 6 09 ami f 80 p. m. Hundnyii, 2 10 a m.

For Tumaqiin nnd Mfthatioy City, wevk ilny
2 10, 780, JM . m., U 20. 8 09 aud 609 p. in.,
sundiyn, 2 10 a m.

For VVIllimnKporl, Svinlmry And l,e vlsburi,
week days. 3 27, 11 K2 a. In.. 12 20, 7 30 p. tn
Sundays, 8 27 a tn.

Kur MftliBiio, Plane, weekdays, 2 10,3 27,9 88,
7 3 9 NS. II M H. tn., 12 20. 819. 0 09, 7 3,, 9 ti
p.m. Miimlnyn, 2 10 and 3 27 a nt.

For AbHhuu nnd Khaiuoitln, week dnyn, 3 27,' 0. 82 n. tn., 12 20, 8 09, A 07. 7 23 nnd 9 55 p. m.
B ii ml ay, 8 27 a in.

Por Ualtiraore, Washlnglm anil the Wmt'vla
it. AO. It. It., through tnilnft loV Rending
Termlnnl, Ibliotlelphh. (F. A It. D K.) at 8 20,
7W, II 20 a. m., 3 10 and. 7.27 u. l .tfuhdaya,
120,7 00,1120 a. nt., 8 40 and 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twentyfourtli and Chest.
nut streets station, wenk days, 10 80 . in. 12 20
12 M 8 40 pm, Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SilKNANDOAIl.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, wetk

days, 1215, 4 80, 8 CO, 11 80 a.m., aud 145,430.
9 00 p.m.

Leave New York via Mnucb Chunk, week
dayn, 4 80, 9 10 a. in., t 80 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
Uv, 8 40, tt 86. 10 21 a. m. aud 180, 4 05, 0 30,
11 30 p. ui.

Leave Reading, week days, 187, 7 00, 1008,
a. hi., 12 15, 4 17. 000, 820 p. m.

Leave l'ottivlllo, wren days. 717, 7 40 a. in.
12 80, 1 20, i 80, 0 10 and 0 60 p. m.

Leave Taniaqua, wrek days, 8 18, 8 86, 1 23
a. in., 149,8 56, 7 20, 9 41 p.m.

Leave Mahauoy City, tveek daya, 8 45, 9 0S,
II 81 a. m., 2 22, 5 25, 6 21, 7 44, 10 08 p. m

Leave Malmnoy Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 00
080, 922 1023,1200, a. m., 239, 680, 642 758
10 21pm.

Leave Wtlllarasport, weok days, 7 42, 10 00 a
1234 and 4 CO, 11 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street wart and

South street what! (or Atlantic City.
Weekdays Express, 9 00, a. tn., Satur-

days ou.y 130J 2 00, 3 00 4 00,8 00, 7 Is p m
Accommodation, 8 00 a m., 6 30, 0 30 p m
Sundny- a- Uxpress, 9 00, 10 00 a m Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a tt. 4 45 p. m.

lleturuing leave Atlantle City depot, eorrer
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Kxprces, 7 85, 815, 9 00 and
10 4 a in ddUnnd S8opm Accommodation,
I 25, 8 17 m., 1 05 p. m. Sundays Express,
1 HO, 6 80, 8 00 p. m. Accommodation, 7 15 a. m
4 15 p. m.

For Cape May, Sea Isle City and Ocean City
Weekdays 9 00 a m. Sundays, Chestnut
street 915 a m.. South street, 9 00 a.m. Ad-
ditional, weekdays lor Capo Slay, 4 15 p m.,
tor Sea IbIo City, 6 00 p m., for Ocean City,
1 15, 5 00 p m.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.
vor further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia aud Reading Railway ticket agent
or address
I. A. SWEIOARD, KDSOS J. WKKK8,

Qcn'l Sunt., Gen'l Pass'r Agt.,
Reading Terminal. Philadelphia,

SOLOMON HAAK
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Pliila. Slock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,,

Stout, Half and Half, Beer
aud Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

ON TAP
At all its customers to-da-

olomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

YOUR EYES.
J. D. COLDREN,
Of Schuylkill Haven,

The noted Refractlonlst, who has testimonials
from tho best people of tho county, as to bla
ability, will be at

GROHLER'S DRUB STORE

WEDNESDAY OP EACH WEEK.

If your eyes cause you any troublo call and see
him. CI lasses furnished If needed and no
medicine.

EXAMINATIONS FREE.

COLUMBIA

BOCK

Is drank by everybody. It is

now on tap. Private families

supplied.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Liyery and

Undertaking,
wo 13 North Jardin St.

PRAB0WSKY HOTEL,
w uiwiuuwoit.1 , rrup

819 N. Centre St., PottsTllle, Pa.
Fine old Whiskeys, Gins and Wines, at the baa. cuuigs line oi miran ana Temper-

ance Drinks.

Accommodations for travelers.
Meals at all hours

riillions of Dollars
Gouplnnmoku voryyer. Tako no

risks but get your houses, stock, far
nltnre, etc., Insured in flrstrclasa

companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, '"""n" A"!. 130 Boulh
SlsoLlfaandAeetilantal omvanUs

law w IWUIIHUOOAnd velvet softness of the skin Is inva-riably obtained by thor who use l'oiiom'sUomplexlou f'owder.
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